A computational analysis of electromerism in hemoprotein Fe(I) models.
The electronic structures of formally Fe(I) centers in thiolate- and imidazole-ligated hemoproteins are examined with density functional theory. The S = 1/2 spin state of the imidazole-ligated model apparently features a net total of one unpaired electron on the porphyrin, suggestive of a macrocycle-centered reductive process; however, this spin density originates from two different orbitals, each carrying 0.5 spin units on the porphyrin. Under these conditions, the system may be described as S = 3/2 Fe(I) (d(xy)(2)d(xz)(1)d(yz)(1)dz2(1)) antiferromagnetically coupled to a porphyrin triplet state; nevertheless, there is still the caveat that the iron d (xz) and d (yz) orbitals are strongly mixed with porphyrin orbitals, to such an extent that they each harbor 0.5 spin units and hence an alternative description as Fe(II) or Fe(III) cannot be ruled out. Electromerism phenomena are described in the formally Fe(I) systems examined here, with electronic structures varying between Fe(II) and Fe(III) in various spin states, coupled either ferro- or antiferromagnetically to porphyrin radicals. The main factors controlling this electromerism appear to be the identity of the axial ligand, the iron-axial ligand bond length, and the overall spin state; heme deformations, ligand charge, or medium polarity do not appear to qualitatively affect the electronic structures of these systems.